
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas.

Memo No:VSH/Storel 5'/E I2OZL'22 or"0 r"

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealecl Q)uotatiols are invited b,r,: Superintendent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on 
"behalf 

of Govt' of

\\,esl Bengal. tionr bona iicle agencies tbr sL,ppi. ol'the non-cat Medicines of ANNEXURE - I for Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital

I-he c[rotaticrns rvill be received on ancl tionr 07/0 li2{)22to 11 01,',2022 except Govt. holidays in bet'"veen l0 a.m.- z1 p.m.

rrr iir-.p box or- it uray also be subrlrtted through speed post which mr-rst reacli this oftlce within 12 noon on l7i0 1i2022' The

i,trioliiiior.r-\ rviil be opened ar 2:00 p.r.n. on the sime dair (17i0 l/2022). Applications in due forrnat will be received from bidders

addressing tlte ,.Superintendent. Vidyasagar Stale General tlospital. South 24 Parganas" and the quotation no' and date

nru\t be mentioned in the application'

Terms and Condition:-

I \arne. Adclress a1cl Qr-rotation No ancl purpose urust be clearl,v mentioned on the sealed enveiope.

I euorations has ro subrritthe sealecl envelope form attheir own costto the office of the undersigned within stipulatedtime

rhrough speed post or in drop box and rvili be opened by the purchase comrrittee in presence of the willing bidder or his

|epresentatire.
l. The quotatiou rlust indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not.

-l the quotation will be valid fbr one ),ear or next cluotation/tendel whichever is earlier.

.,. l-he claimed rate should cover transport and deliver'1' charges.

(r l lte rate shail not exceccl the M.R.P. value.
' ,\ll sheets shoLrld be nutnbered properh,and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.

S \elt atresrecl pSotgcopl of Pan Card. Trade L.icense. C.S.T registration cefiificate and Drug License is to be furnished

rr itir the bid docr-rments.
q please refer to website https:ir'!t\l\!,,,\!b1lc-dtlr-.gor,.inividyasagarsgh or notice board of this hospital for fufiher

cot'rigendlttr.i i rf ani,' ) during the period of processins.

lU, Test report of each iterl to be given during suppll'of selected item'

ln case gf pecessitl . the clate ilopening i.,.,ov b. d.f' rred in that case notification will be displa,ved in the Notice Board

olthe Of'fice of the uttdersigned in due tirlle.
I'he tlecjsion o1'the selectior.r comntittee is flnal tbr acceptance or re-iection of anl,bid without assigning any reasons'

Memo Nol i Store / t2021-221 t (6) Date:

Copy forwarded for i

1. The Chair-man, Bureau XIE ta M r-rnicipal Corporation

2. 'Ihe C.M"O.H., South 24 Parganas

3. The S.D.0, Alipore Sadar

+. 'l'he Asst. Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

5. Office Notice Board.

6. Office Copy

Vidyasagar S

South 24 Parganas



VTDYASAGAR STATE GENERAL HOSPITAL, BEHALA, KOLKATA - 700034

AIITTXUBEI

Name of Medicines :-

51. No. Name of Medicine Account Unit

1. Cefepime lnj 1gm Per vial

2" Propofol 20ml lnj Per vial

3. Glycipyrolate Inj Per amp

4. Nitroglycerine 25mg/5ml lnj Per amp

5" Dopamine 200 mg lnj Per amp

6. Dobutamine lnj Per amP

1. Phenoberbitone lnj Per amp

d. Vitamine B-comPlex lnj Per amp

9. Sodium Bicarbonate lnj Per amp

1"0. Potassium Chloride lnj Per amp

1.1.. Amidorane lnj Per amp

1,2. Hydrocortisone 100mg lnj Per vial

13. Verapamil 40 mg Tab Per tab

t4. Levodopa - CarbidoPa Tab Per tab

Behala, Koll<ata - 34

V


